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THE CLEMSON BEQUEST.

The debate in the Legislature on

the bill in favor of accepting the

Clemson bequest, was very able, it is

said. but it was marred by some un-

pleasant feat.ures. A great many

things were said that had nothing to

do with the merits of the bill, and
that might with propriety have been

left unsaid. For-instanee, it was al-

together unnecessary for the friends
of the bill to charge the Lees with a

lack of filial duty; and it is a pity
that it was deemed necessary by the

opponents of the measure to unearth
and publish ugly scandals about poor
dead Clemson. The argument was

neither strengthened nor dignified by
having these matters dragged into it,
and the matters themselves are not

particularly edifying.
There has been a good deal of

sentimental talk about robbing and

disinheriting a descendant of John
C. Calhoun--talk that was amusing,
but may yet become nauseating.
The Legislature has nothing to do
with Miss Lee, and nothing to do

with Calhoun, and nothing to do
with the private character of Thomas
G. Clemscm. All these matters only
tend to load do,wn and obscure the

important question with which the

Legislature and the people have

something to do.
The pith and marrow of the whole

subject, when stripped of sentimen-
talism and sensationalism, is em-

braced in a single question:
Do the people want the Clemson

property under the terms cf the will?
If Miss Lee has title or right to

this property, let the courts, to which
she has appealed, so adjudge, and
that will end the matter. If on the
other hand, Mr. Clemson was the
real and absolute owner of the pro-
perty, he had a right to dispose of
it as he pleased. Few thirgs are

held more sacred by the laws of
civilized countries than the right to
dispose of one's property as seems

good to him. The question of title.
howeve-, must be decided by the
courts and not by the Legislature.
And it is right that Miss Lee should
have a full and fair hearing by the
courts.

The Legislature has a very im-

portant but a very simple duty in
*-the matter, and that is to say

whether it will accept or refuse the
bequest. That question deserves to
be weighed with great care and de-
liberation---but it is the only question.

It makes no difference to the peo-
ple whose grand-daughter Miss Lee
is: and it makes no difference what
was the moral character of Thomas
G. Clemson. If they want the Clem-
son bequest, let the Legislature say
so. in spite of Miss Lee. and Gideon
Lee. and Gideon's band of advisers.
supporters and sentimental sympa-
thizers.

SAVING OUR CREDIT.

The decision of the Supreme Court
declaring township bonds invalid has
called forth divers and diverse
opinions- wise and otherwise-as to
where the remedy lies. Among
other things it is insisted that the
General Assembly ought to save the
credit of the State by passing a

validating Act, even though it should
hereafter prove only so much waste
paper-that we should show that our

intentions are honorable even by
enacting an ineffectual law. In
other words, the Legislature made a
mess of the township bonds by en-

acting an unconstitutional law, and
it should now show how sorry it is by
enacting another unconstitutional
law.

TLwo wrongs do not make one

right; and we have enough waste
paper. The statute books are too
much cumbered already with bad
laws, lame laws, and unconstitutional
laws.
The State must maintain some-

thing else than its credit for debt.
paying. It is equally important that
it should maintain, or at least estab-
lish. a reputation for wise and con-

servative legislation on financial
questions. The question is fast be-
con:ing, not whether the intentions
of the peopble are good, but whether
the people can make good their in-
tentions not whether the Legisla-
tirre is honest in its purpose, but
whether it knows how to pass a law
that will prove valid and effectual to
carr-y out an honest purpose.

So far as the ultitnate fact is con-

celrned, it :nskes no difference to the
investor whether his monev was lost
through the trick of a knave or the:
blunder of a fool- and we "mean no

unikindnecss by~ this illustration.-
What dioes concern him is the bare
fact that the moner that he invested
in good fith is lost.
Look : ain at the township bonds.

The innocent purchaser, as the matter
n±ow stands, is as likely to suffer from
a lack of wisdom in the General

the tax payers. Let the Legislature
seek to apply a remedy by passing a

validating Act that shall prove un-

constitutional, and it will hereafter
be a question with foreign capitalists
whether it is ever safe to invest

money under a South Carolina statute
that has not been passed upon by the

Supreme Court. The credit of the
State ought to be maintained above
reproach, but not at the expense of
the public confidence in the law -mak-
ing power.

It is important that the Leg-
islature should do something in
the matter of the township bonds; it
is more important that that something
should stand the final test. It is im-

portant that prompt action should be
taken; it is more important that it
should be taken wisely and within
the limits of the constitution. We
have had too much hasty legislation.
We have too many laws that are ill-
advised and ill-digested. And we do
not want a lame law now merely as

an expression of a healthy senti-
ment.

LAWYERS AND OTHER I'EOPLE.

It appears from the Columbia cor-

respondence of the News and Courier
that there are u t aen in the Legis-
lature who, instead of voting for o-

against measures, vote contrary to
certain lawyers. This senseless pre-
judice against lawyers simiply because
they are lawyers is a good deal older
than our Legislature. In colonial
days-not to go back to the flood-
an Act was passed in Virginia for-
oidding any person to practice law-
the penalty being a certain number
of pounds of tobacco. The Act was

soon repealed, however, and to-day
law and- tobacco flourish alike on

Virginia soil.
There are some poor lawyers and

some bad lawyers; but there is no

disputing the fact that a good many
men in other pit -ssions need to be
born again. The lawyers as a class
are as good as anybody else as a

class. Most of them are men of edu
cation; many of them are men of
ability; and as a rule they are patri-
otic citizens. They are, moreover,
possessed of infinite good nature.
One of their strong points is the com-
placency with which they regard, or

rather disregard, their critics. It is
not unlikely that, as they keep the
even tenor of their war. they some-

times feel the sentiment said to have
been written by Sterne in a letter
from France: "~As we rode along the
valley we saw a herd of asses on a

neighboring mountain-how they
viewed and reviewed us!"

- The State Senate has passed the
Clemson bill to the third reading.
There was a tie in the vote-10 to
16-on the motion to postpone it
until next session. The President
then cast his vote in the negative,
and the vote stood .17 to 35.

Judge Simonton. has granted an

order of injunction restraining the
Clemson Executor from disposing of
the Fort Hill place until the further
order of the Court. The bill in fa-
vor of accepting the Clemson be-
quest has meantime passed the House
and passed to its third reading in
the Senate.

It was Charles Lamb. we think,
who once told the poet Coleridge
that he could improve his conversa-
tion by interspersing it with a few
brilliant jhtcs of silence. The sort
of eloquence that the people espe-
cially like in their representatives is
an occasional stretch-a good long
stretch-of golden silence mn which
the legislature gets down to hard,
honest, steady work on the calendar.

THE BIRMINGHAM TRAGEDY.

Dick Hawe's Liti!e Daughter Found at
the Bo*tom of the Lake-Ramiors
of a Confea,ion-Another Viedrun

of the sheriff's shootingi,

[Sunday Times]
Brrty1xoHAM, ALA. December 15.-

The body of little Irene Hawes was

found in the lake at Lake View this

mnorning at 11L30. The little girl was

found about twenty feet from where

her mothber was found on last Saturaay,

and like her mother -le was heavily

weighted downl. having about thity-

five pounids of railroad iron tied around
her chest and neck.

The body wa-s partly decom posed,

but could easily be recognizedl by 'any
one who had known her. She was
identified by Jim Hawes, a brother of

the man accused of this triple murder.

There were no apparent wounds of any

description, but the lip.s were biitten in

two, causing the supposition ihat she

wassttangiled or smothered and thrown

ito thle lake before she w's (lend.

There wxas a horr:b!eexpression ofagony

)n her face that neither of the other
L-orpses w-e re.

Thle coroner- has sumnmonedi a jury,

a~nd will hiolud the inouest at the ceme-

terv. The authorities ordered that thIe
bodyI nmust not be brouzhi into the city,
for alreadv there is g eat exeitemenzt
.,ver it. The finding of I rene's holy
-onfi rrus the s usp)icion that somec one
has confessed, as this lake hns becen
closely guarded .ince Tu( sday, (lay and
mght,r and dIrawn of much fart her

than was though t necessaryv. The au-
tihorities are determinedl to keep it quiet

if suchi is the case.

The local miiilary- have been 'ordeed-
:,ut to-night. No one -eemus to fear ainv

trouble. al hough0I troub,le miav occuir at

any m'.oment. Thlis- was the tifthi day
ouf the inve-tiga~-tion bv the coroner s

urv. :and M-veral more wit ie-ses testi-
fied, all agreei'.' in --'ying, that the

shloot ing.. was- altoget her u Tnecess:ary,
iind by goiod judgmetn. t could have been

itnv of the otlicials any good. Twice hais

t been tried to stop it.
La.:st iht at I ('clock, ;. W:G(il-

mlore, of East Lake. age'd 40 years.
bireathled his !ast. This is the tenthI

victim of last Saturday's tragedyv. Hie

Left a nunily,
Mr. Kennedy. the only one now :-e-

loumsly injured, is at the hospital and
S not (cxpectedi to live forty-eight

THE TOWNSHIP BONDS BILL.
C

Full Text of the Bill as it Passed to Third I
Reading in the Senate. n

C

The cammittee bill providing for the a
validation of township bonds caused a e

stubborn discussi.n. Senato: Wilson t
was the chief o(iponent and his speech i
was strong and scathling. A!'ter losing e
several atm,en<htnenrts he loved that the t
ow inshils inl York counltv that had r

sbscribed to the bonds of the Three a

C's road be exempt from the provtious o
of the bill. lie said the compllany had a
deeiVe( the people of the ou'ty by

s
,

ass.uri th!n that they had 610,,(H00,01(0 I
with which to ('"'1iplete the road to its r

no(rthrlin termIin,lus. and had violated t
other pledgTes. lieerarniestly prlotestedl e

against his county being included in
the bill. t
Senator MeMasier repudiated the e

st atemeit of Seniator W ilsoin and said c
that if t he eitizels of York wished to t
rid thiemselves of the oh!igations they d
had asslinned they would go eounter to
thechara("ter I lwv"y h:ul liiT he"to i>rne- r
lie t,rcoved to, ta:le the alendnent, r
wiicl was dnile by a Vote of ninieteen <
to eleveln.
The bill ':ssed its second readiing o

after bein1g s:ibjeeted to various au d- s
merIts. Thie olloing is the full text: t
A biit to recognize and contirl the ini-
corlo-ation of the several toWipils

herein described, and to auihorize a

subscripoil by}" Ilell to railroad cor-

porations coinstructed or being con-
struetel withil tl.eir lii is. ald to
validate acts heretole (oie for t ieir
beiietit.
Wl:ereas. the legal voters in several i

townshis of this stat. have under-
taken to subsc"rie to railroad corpoia-
t'o,s cons rt:c"ting or being about to t
constructt lines of riilroacld through or r
in their re.peeGve townships, b;r;ng t
speceally authorized so to do by the :

teins of several acts of tihe (4eneral
Asseibly of this state, and sail sub-
seriptiolis having been inade inl eon-t
fornity to the said . everal avis of !the
general asseibiy; and whereas, inl con-
sideration of said subscriltions, the
said lines of railroad have been 'wholly
or partly conistructed through tile said
townsbips, the said railroad Corpora-i
tiois relying upon the validity of tlhe
said acts of assemibly and the faith a. dI
the credit of those port ions of the State
included within the territorial limits of
said townships, pledged by the acts of
assembly purporting to authorize such
subscriptions; and whereas bonds, and
o:hec securities issued in the name of
said townships are now in the hands of
.aid railroad corpDrations and bona-fide
purchasers for value of the same, and
the persons within the limits of said
township have received or may here-
after receive the benefits which ace"ue
to themselves aid to their property by 1
reason of improved highwa." facilities
over the lines of said railroads; and
whereas it is proper that all township
bonds so used or pledged should be t
honestly paid; and whereas, the said
seve; al townships may more fully per-
fo:m their obligations and early out
cther proper corporate purposes by be-
iug du'ly incorporated; therefore.
Be it enacted by the Senate and

House of Representatives of the State
of South Carolir'a, now met and sit-
tingi'1 General Assembly, and by the
authority of the same.
Section 1. That all townships in the

several counties of this state which
have heretofore issued. eiecuted or
coutracted to execute and deliver bond
or other securities in the name of their
respeetive towvalslihips are hereby reco;-Inized as and declared to be bod'es poli-
tie a.d cornorate, under tbeir sev-eral
namne.,~as inow fixed; the inhabitants
within the territorial limits of the saidl
several tow zshlips respectively beinig
miembers of the several townlships
hereby recogniz.ed as and deeW~.ed to
oe inei:-porated. The said corporations,
by their corpo"ate namle, may sue and
be sned, imipleald and be impleaded;
andl prLosecute and defend any proper
actiod or suit at law or in equity.

Sec. :2. Tjhe saidI several towishiips
miay hold real estate for 'he use of the
inh~ahitantis, and may convey the same
by deed of their agent, upon a vote of a
miajority of the inhabitants at an elec-
tion ordered by the counlty commihs-
sioners upon the wvritten petition of a
majority ofI lie f,echoiders res1ide.t
thereiiinmay hioldi p)esoi'al estate for
thle pu blie use of the inhabitanits aind
aiiiaaie and dispose of the samie byV i
voLe at an eleetioni to be held upon like
order and pea tionl aS afoiesaid; nmayv
ho01d real 11nd( pers~onail esiate int trusc
for the suimort1 of schools a:cd for the ,

p)romtioti' of education within the ,

limits of the township: moy make coi-l
.aacts neCcessary for tIle exercise of i heiir
corporate powers, anid mlay umake orderi
for the disposal or use of their corporate
property as they may jud(ge neCcessary' ,

a-id expedient for the inteiest of tile
inlhabitantls, and miay withl the apflro-I
val (If the cou utyV commiissliners aod
ofithe Cencial Assenubly, lay out, build,
a'Ler and :epair h ighwa:y, and such

powr av be~ exercised by said ton n-

shi:p no5It oily by virtue of their in-
co p)orat ion bIut also as tei ri zoral sub-
divisionis of the c-ounitv.
See. 3. Said towniships miay, at legal

meietinigs, grant and vo-e such sums1 of
mouey as5 they miay judge necessaryi' for
the following purpose: Provided Spee-
ial authoti-y so to do shall be hereafter
first granted by act of the geiieral as-
semiblv except as to tile elect ions pro-
vided for in see: ion 8 hereof. 1. For the
sulport of town schools. 2. Laying ou,
building, alies ig and repairing high-
ways or aiding the construction of high- 7
ways. 3. For all necessary charges and
liabilities arising therein. 4. For paying~
at m urtsuhoigationls as have
beenl contracted pursuant to law. 5.
For burial grounds.r
Sec. 4. Towniship meetings shahlietheld at suceh imes and( places as the

Board of Couiity Comisiuisioniers may torder, after one month's p)ubiic notice.
At such meeting the chairman of the
boadl oIf cotuntv commiisshioners shall

e
preside, andi tile meeting shiall elect a
clerk. A major'ity oIf the qualified
electors (If the township shall consti-
tote a qjuoruml for the transaction oIf
business, and a majority of the qJuali-
fed ejectors of the township shall be~ enecessary to a decision: Provided, That
nO debt shall be contiacted or obliga- 0

tion incurred or tax assessed except. by
a voi.e by ballot, and excep)t und(er arid
by virtuie (If a previous act. of the gen- ^

eral assembly hereafter toI be enactedI
specially authiorizinig such debt. obliga -

tioni or tax, excepit as toI the electoIr
proIvided for ini setio011 hereof.
See. ->. At all tile meetinugs held for

tie tansacr on1 of townhii p biusiae142s, r
every inale citizen residenit V.ith inI ihe
town.hiph JO daysV inuiediaitely1)preed-
ing sucihimeet inRgs (1uly qjulified tol
vo(te ini -tale amli coutyt electionls,

'See. 6. Sal townsh1ipj may hold real
este for corpo,trate lpurpjoses,. noIt ex-
ced ng in value live thousandiI dollIars
Set T.1The counIty conIiunissioneCrs

for thtime ina o th oLun v where-
in-sa(d tIlwnshipis are respectiv~ely situ-
ate d sha-ll beC the oor raIteC a:renits of thle
said townsipsJ andl the~(otiers oft saidl
town11hip c.Irpo(rationIs. Anad the saidl A

clunti y conuisslioners shaill assess such
i'es as ha-ve bieen iegaliy ordered by

or for said towniShipIs, andl certify such
aSe5iment tIl the county auditoIr, to be
by* himU en:tered upon1 his tax dluplicate
for suchl towniships. I:
Sec. S. Tfhit :ilIpeti<1i. n fo;r eetina(.

eletionis, -ubs> ripItion,!. con tria:s. bli- 'I

g:li- ando actS hleret of. re i nade, don s

-laid -everail tokwi.-ips (1hiimiog to be ;c
UIincorpratI d'lboite, and1( hereinl re'cog- a
1ized as sOulh. or inua'le, donie and en- o
&eredl intol hv tilt coutiiv counihis-ioners

o t I. severaI'ltliut ies in whiichl said (o
town.iSfhips are respe<:tively located as a
thle coIrpoIrate agenlts of said townships. b
to andl wit h ra IrlradI io rpolrationls in
pursuanchIe andl in conifortuity toIthe o
r IvisiS of t he siver: ct of assem'-
a!y hieretfore pa:ssed. wvhieh pulrpolrtedl li

to aulthorize andl d ireer saidl petitions C

:r election, elections, subscriptions,
ontracts, obligations and acts, are

tereby ratified and confirmed and u
lade as valid and effectual as fully and
ompletely as if all the provisions of
aid acts of Assenibly purporting to
uthorize and direct said petitions for
lection, elections, suiscrip oas, con-

racts, obligations and acts were there-
a incorporated, and said pet:tions for al
lection, elections, subserpt-.l5, cOl- n

raets, obligations and acts were done, d.
nde, emtered into and conipletcd1
ubseqluent to the passage of this act, i

r as if this act had been then of force to
nd its provisions had been complied ,

ith. And all instruments of writing t
urptrting to be bonds of the said seve- 2-
ali townships, neretouore executed )y
lie coulty commititissionter5 of the several
Ounties in which said townships are

cated, as the corporate agents of said p
>wnships, and delivered to t;1e railroad c,

omtpanies in aid of the rail oad lines ..

uinstr'ucted, or being cons'tructed, at
hrough the said several to% liships. or r.
etivered to trust compaies or any at
erson to hold in trust until said raiI- 1
I,ai lines are c,nstructed, wH":el sail ti
ailroad lines are now wholly or in pa;i c.
oustructed, are hereby declared to be, ni

ecording to their terms, the bonds and 'h
bligatious of the said townslips re-

pectively. And all the pi\ovisions of tine said se-verai acts of asseiibly Under e,
rhich the said bonds pu ip'rteid to be ci
sued, regulating the lo-"In exceution- t<
enomination, rate of interest, time of ,t

aymel.t of interest, paymeiit ofl-i!ci-
al, mode and maninier of pay menn, as- l;
essient of taxes for payinent of in ter-

si, and disbursement of such iiteret. e"
,d oiher matte""s al'eting the fo;n
ssue and value of said bonuds, are lee-
Iw declared to attach to the bonds here-
v validated and coifirned, provled ~i
hat the question of validating and ti
atiiying the snid subscriptions, con- .
racis and obligations aed of said i tl
trumnIts of writing purpoiig to be
nids. be submitted to the lu:tIiriedml
otersofsaid towoshiips at an electioni
be held in the maniner and upont the 1,>et iiol and notice prcaribed in the t

e crai acts neietofore authoriz'ng or st>urp,ortinig t,o authorize the same; and
lie said elections shall be held w diiii
ine.y daysafter the passage of tiisact: v.
ud the county eommnisswioers of the cc
ouoties in which theseveral townships U
re situate, shall order, hold and con-

luct said elections within said pe:iod t
a the same manner as the elections
vete and have heretofore been held, at b
vich said elcetions the question to be r

ubmitted sha'l be "vadidation" or "no
aiidation" aud provided a majority of (1
aid qua)ified.electors shall vote in favor f,>fvalidation. jt
Sec. 9. All railroad stock heretofore ii

eceived by county comnlissionicrs of
my county in this state in their name e1
the co:porate agents of the several N

ownships, by this act incorporated, or ft
u the name of said towliships, are
iereby declared to be the property of
aidtownships respectively, to be held a

)ythem for corporate purposes; and p
he county coninissiolners of the county a
a which said townships are respective- d

situated shall have the right to vote d
aidstock, as proxy, for the townsip t,
owning said stock in all meetings of a

hie corporation in which said stock is o

ield. h
Sec. 10. That this act shall. take ef-
ect immediately upon its approval. n

TERRIBLE RACE RIOT.

hoeale Slaughter of Negroe: in Mi- s

Millsijppi. I

WAJIALAK, Miss., Decc. 17.-Theire ,

vas a ter ible riot la1st n'ight at tius
lace, and to-day twelve white muen a

md1(one hundred and fifty negroes lie
leadas the result.
For a long time there has been ti
nuch ill-feeling be.ween whites and
>lacks at his place, aggravated by theb
mperinence of tihe latter, and vester- ti
laythe two elemcnts became involvedd

n a quarrel which ended ina
GREAT LOSS OF LIFE.

The fatcs, as far as they can be its-
~eraied, ale as follaws :
A neg o and a white man became en-)
pged in a qu:'-rel, and the negro wrs 1
:led. Thiis wa:s an excase for. an

,

ssau't, anid innnediately a black horde
wept dowvn uponi tue whites. wiho
vee.gr'eatly ouumbered. Kxnowini'

iat iu was -f
A FIGHT TO THlE DEATHI,

iewhites prepared to reeive thir
)aekassailants, an'd when she battle S
Vaelded) it was found that 12 whnite
nenandi over 150 bhecks had beenti

;illed.
LNOTHI ER ACCoUNT 01- THF TrHA(EIY.

W '.sT PorN r, MIis:., D)ec. 17.-Nows
eiched here tis mo-ninog of a horrileIc
nagedy enacued at rhe qjuiet liWte il- t

aIgeof Wa' haila, Kemnper County,
1:s. forL. miles south of .hiis city b
the 31obile andi Ohio Ratilroad( lam-n

ight, wvhere four white mze, werel
sed ov' right and eight wounrde. ii

hee miorta'le, by a vo!ley or lead'l
mthe hauils of a dlespe. a . miob or

ood-hirs.y .'egroes. The onil.' pai
iculars, o be had are as follows :Somec o

nomouibhs ago a vwte farmer l'vng n
wiimules f,omi tlis desolate vinla:e. v.

Sthis fine house, together witheight
r ten bales of cotitoi. wvhi -as eC I-
eatIly incendiary. Suspicion was di- 1.
eedto one or two negroes livmg m I-

ievic;nity with whom tae facmier
an had some trouble. Office:s in t he .S~

aeantme had been se:r ebMg for evi-d
ence aga=nst the negroes. At a late
our last nighi, sufficient evidence p
aving been secured, one of the negoe..
as approached by an officer, who de- c:

2aanded that he surrendler. The neg.io
ecame furious and 1erribly assaulted

beofficer, afier which lie imade his
scape. Tb's out;age on an oflhcer of
helawjustmy r.roused the indignmttion

the few white ciizens in the neigh-
ehood. who a -med themselves to

apture-'not to k ll-ihe scoundrels.
The woods in the vicinity were scour- d,
d, but without result. Not a race of;b
could be found. aind it was de;c'dd jl
the posseC to act in a body andI I

Lrround is pr1emises. They hadl p-o--eededonly a few miles in the d -eetion
fthe nleglo-s house, when fromi an e
mbsh camne a deaidly volley. Fify tl

ell-armred negroes cornposed the mob. yafLerev-ery white man had fallen to a
beground, the nieg oes dispersed.

The hor'ror-silicken petop)le have tele-3
raphed f'or aidI. Seventy-fivc we L' &

rmed men lefL Mi id:ani, Miiss., at 11).
'clock t his mzora'ng for the' scene 0)

begedly. West Pinit will -o ,inh1
torehelp as5 soo.1 as thle neCcSsary a1
ices can be had.

coNFJICT NG I-:PoWrs. I

-thescene of the riot are coniiting
t isnow stated that nlo negroes wer'e
illed, b-ut that twelve wvhite mlei los

eirlives. A special train lert here at 1a
...bearing rolops for the scee of the. 1

rouble. i

.abmlla Protec,on:%.s Whlo Would tl;e:-k at
the so-:d South. t.

RIR'1 ING;HAM, Ala., I)(cb-nber I .

Scomiittee, coniposed of tir'e or' I
oilnent manufacturecrs. will leav
ere to-day for Indianapolis, to pre(senl-

address to President-elect fila son.
'headdress wilt 1)e very brief. 5;imly
ttingforth that the political patrii
1theSouth can now divide onI practi
1issues, anid that the signers (of th
ddressare pleased with the trimuph]1
lE protetion. and they ask Gecnerai
rrison~to recogniz.e the best eleumeni
C theRepublican party in maki.
prointents in the South. This ha
ensignedi by about fifty promzinent

ianufacturers and busmness men, mos1)t
them Democrats.
The committee will reach Inrd ianiapo-

()onInday night. and will ':all on :0

etueral Harrison Tuesday. ii

850,000 FOR PE\SIONS.

at no State Home For Disabled Confeder-
ate Verterans-How the Senate Dis-
posed of the Several Pension Fropo-

r.ition. Before It. a1
la

[Register.] el

The Senate niet Monday at 10 o'clock ph
id. aaier Ihe u.sual Ireliinuary busi-

, oceeded to work on the vale-- siI
tr. su
The bill to repeal an Act entitled m
A n Act to provide for the relief of cer-
in soilier, sailrs and ,widows of (o>dier: or sailors of the late war be- es
r"een the Siates," a1proved! De-ember 1s;

11. , was taken up for a second read-
'. 1o
Stiator Po1pe gav.e his 1ea.On1 for sl
ivueatin-, the bill. The amount up- suropriat'led by the las.t Legislature to tri
irry out the provisio s of the pension ye
et was in:'dequ:ie. Two thiou-aind fri
id thirlty -nine app'li 'ations had been prCeived :td at''l ted under this Act,
iii the -um of 1I21.ti it was needed to w,
tv the unplieanis. TheSena- :r:skcd ie
e quetistion, Was the tate. ill its prei- ,

it eolulitiont, able to meet suchl a tre- tu
emPioils expletse? lie Laswered, no.
he people were behind ini tl payment t1m
taxes. He reeogniized the claim of ou

it solilters, b,ut the State was compeli- ti
I to pro*' vti for its$ ed ut Iit nal an
iar'itable in stit l.i( 1s, and w

tinable
h>stand. the drain up.>l the treasury W

icli a'- was 'casitd'lie1 bY the pelsionrl
et. i-ie tinought the axe should be pI
id at th' root of pensions. ar
Senator Moore ollposed the bill pro- H
ding for the repeal of the present bt
,t(Siol law. and also ollosedi the bill atrovidin_ for the estab,lishmient of a c
!liers' oine. }le tit not believe the t
(I solier. would be willing to leave ce
Icir own.-lhluies, surrounded by fantily se
oi friemls, to go to a hontiiw- where pr
.y wouid he aliolig strangers. ''he m

tnatltor iitighti the State w s ledged ti
Shll) tlhe (l>ldiers to the extent of be
i0.1s per annotn, but opposed any its

lei. ast of. this ailounlt. To make g
lis smltl suilmPeieit. le favored the sub- d:
itute bill prolo.ed by the military n
nimnittee, which provides for the itp- ul
intmlelnt of a Committee of five old
eterans in every county. nated by a bt
uity convention of veterans, WVllo re'ill select from the list of applicants Ii>rpensions those whom they consider W
tost wortiy and most needy. ca
Senator Pos- opplosed the substitute in
ill. He thought it gave to the com- to
Iittee of old veterans, appointed by at
wcir comrades in convention, a most w
itlicult and unpleasant task to per- a'
>rmu. They would dislike to sit in at
idgment upon the services rendered

i war by the various applicants for
ensions. Bad blood would follow the
forcement of such a law. There A
ould be no;hing but recrimination
"ot the mo.mntains to the seaboard.
the State must do something, let it

rovide a soldie-'s' home, as Virginiand Texas ba. e t'one. But in the
resent monetary condition of the State m
e did not. think anything should be
one in the way of helping the old sol- r
iers. They had gotten along for c
senty-three years without State aid, to
nid iii all that time he had never heard y
but one old veteran in th'' poor ec

ottse. Fanmi v and friends had in the T
at taken care of the old soldiers who di
eeled help, and they wonld in the
it ure render the seome charitable ser-
lee.
Senator Murray favored an annual ci
P1yirs priat ion of$.5O,tt in behalf of the it
bhPers. As they hal done and sufie- e

edso much'l lie 'ouldi not take away all TI
elp front them. Nor (lid he favor a ti
:ldie'r's homse wvhere the old1 soldier t:
'ouldl spend his last datys among stiailg- E
rs. He couldl not hatveany r'egard for ti
man01 wIho would leave his own o

time to go to tone prIovided by the pi
tate. The Sena:tor did not believe any E
oubhle wouIld arise Ifom the enforcet
lent of the provisions of tIle substitute t
ill. Tlhe local comm ittees appointedi by c
ne old veter'ans wtould discharge their o
uties faithfully anid ctonscientiiously, o
nd( 110 bad blood wvould be engendered o
y thle p)erformlancee of the work entmus
'd to themn. 'jlhe State was pled:ged to
elp the old soliers to the exteni, of
->,iii00 and it e:>uld nI >t gi b.tek on1 i.s
rotinase.
The : bs ret' hil ls ini regardi to needy and
:sabiled soldiers were' considered at the

'The soubst uie' hil, which provides
it limi: inig thle nuioual appr'oprias ion
0' peions11 10 ..50,J0, pahssedi its Seconld
endOin.r
Senator P1ope mlovedi to st ;ike out Ia:
.eet ion 7 of' thet ibbl, whhib ivov'odes fort al
conoii tee in ev'ery Ct'Illy to Stect
he' mtii ne('edy and wVorthyi~ apl)icanlts, sa

utl his i..it aion was laid oni tihe table by st
vti e ot at ye:is to 7 nays. h
Senator' 'ield moveil to strike out ij
lie' mnoth and iniseri $1, but this s

mtionl was laid onl the table by a vote n
I12 tio 11. 1
Seoator' Pope moivedi to p)ostpone tile ci
ill to repeal the Act providing for
maiIIuite niext sessioin of thle n

'-nra:l Asstmbily, hut this motion was i,
efe:t!ed byV a vote of 14 to 15. The bill d

Ition iii iefin i M1y los: f)oned. ti
The UUl to establish and m.utitain a n
'am20 for.tIditled stohlieris ando seamen'i tt
Ii'(el'nfederate' Stc'es armyi andt
avy mett itsc tdeath by tile fol lowing si

itchIl HemphillI, Howell. I ziar, Masonl, di
leMla-ter, McC.ll, iloiset oody,
1110r', Miutnro, Miii ray, Ready,Sinkler, h

i, Wison, WXoodward-5 a;
Nays-Messr's. D)ozier, F'erg~uus'on, a
atte.son, Pop)j Sojourner-T it

RUsHED TO DEATH AT BAMBERG. h

Thte Horriblte Death of M1iss McKee, of
Chiarleston.

BA.uimni, Deenihier 14.-One (If the c

.ntteverknown ill the history ofBaml- rc

ergoccurretd last night, about 9 o' I
tck, by wh1ich Miss Eliza McKee, fr110 has for mian year'ctis resided in

,

harttlestont, lti.t her Iifec.
She, wvithi her sister, Mrs. Benniett, t(
tote here to wit ness the nitarriage of

iiir nice, Miss Lly~ IBaggt, to Mr
E.V. ightsey, which occurredl Wed-
esday evein5g, immeiodiately afIter
hich the b rida:l party w~enit to Augusta.t
[1-s MtcKee atid M rs Beninett remiained
'nndlto assist their sister, D)r. Bag- tI
ts wife, ini etting tings~' re'arrangedtt~ter t he ft'st ive tocca-loon, itntedding to,
in t biapathrtyv ill Augusta las~t

ight. But fate ebangiled all their planis, ir
tidturned tIhe wedinilg uLarchl mtto at
um'ral ir ie.
Mr's. !!::ggot,. Mrs Bennett and M i'
[e',-e bi ' tIhe resitden ce for thle depot' a

uidons neaiirn it dlisc'over'ed that they
tie late' aitd that thle tr'onl was ap-
eachIing. T[hey liuirrie'd oni. however,
fotundt a freight train standting on

it side tracok, with they hadl to plass
oder t orea'h the depot. Thecy
termoito ' to craw.l untder' tlhe box I:

int tir.i5-rno to bte disappointed, el

M rs. hliLrigott paissed under ini safe-
-,but just ais Miss McKt'ee attempltted
pSIX- Itbrougth ihe frieig.ht train moved : s
Iuohd'rss caught anld she w"as thrtown Ii

a ni an run1to Ver andi terrily mang-
d, tIle boty hbeing carried aboutt fifty' e

irdsbefore the tr5ain wasW5stolpped. h11
TIe scen'e wast terrible-two sisters s

.aniI to piretS undler a heavy frecighit
The fiunra:l servie's were he'ld, and~
le'as burtiedi here toi-day.a

.\ cling Coroner' D). J1. Row~e oempanle-
I ajury of inquest, who foundt a ver-

et of ac~ciden'ital killing.
The sympI~athy of the e'ntire' connnu-t
ty got's out ti the uintrtate lady~

tlicher he'roa ved friends.

Wi.iSar'trti:nr with Dys-peplsia su

...gu.-iu.tct.' to cureo. you. It

No More Reconstruction. Th

[News and Courier, 18th.]
In a letter received by Mr. S. Thomas, C
ew days ago, a prominent New Eng- frot
od mranufacturer discusses the recent. gret
rcion and its results in a way that is of t

rticularly interesting to people iii iste:
is part of the country. He says: 16 y
"I have thought lit tie of the electioa
ceI was greatly surprised at the re- fatl:

It, for I considered the Democratic tt

iniples and platform as I:tid down at late
Louis would commend theniselves wer'

all sensible men. and, with the hon- fatn
t. economical and courageous Adnn- iiut
:raion given us by President Cleve- Ml

nd, I thought it iipossible for them """

lose. The vo;e anal' zed shiows how NEran results are aeeoimipl' lhed by -

tYrage. Ini the mranuractui ng di-
ets, where you would naturally ex-et the free trade bugaboo to have

ghtened mechanics, it didn't so
ove: they gave Democratic gains, A
bile the agricultural distieis. which tf
)uld be the most benefited ',v tarifi -

form, voied to perpetuate the'svstemt
bici taxes them with no ehance of re-
rn: it was ve.y st:an<e. However, 1 O
Lye full faith in the growth. develop-
ent and progress of the whole country- N
tside of anything Congress or poli- nes'-ians cani do, and forn myI own part in
ll keep "sawing wood" and watch folby own businesscaretully in all details, to
hich I think will assure sueess. to t
" I fear no policy on the part of p
'esident-eleet H arrison which will hi Con
iv way be det imtetal to the South.
e is broad gauge and, besides, the 1t
siness interest of all are so idetttitied -

ni allied, and so much Nor:htern
pital is being sent South now to
velop her wonderful natural resour-
s, that an.' policy detrimental to any
Ation would meet with rebuke and
otest fron, all classes. Popular senti-
ent isagainst it. Of .ourse, during the
st flush of triumph the ntegioei will Z
a little insolent and some unserupu-.nts politicans may Seek to foist them-
Ives in po;er through i hen, but the
Lvs of recoustructiont are over, and
ver again will the South have to Con

idergo its terrors."
These are the views of a thoughtful
isiness man, and may be taken to
prc.;ent the sen d ments of thecon trol-
igclass, to which he belongs. What
ill hurt the South will hurt the whole t
untry, assuredly. and the business T
terests of tl.e North will be the first
feel injury anywhere. The merchants r
idcapitalists have learned this and
ill rebuke any sectional policy or Sto-
,itation. "The days of "reconstruction -

e over."

THE CLEMSON WILL C.SE.
A

rgued in the United States Court at for
Charleston.

[Special to Register.]
CHARLESTON, December 1i.-Argu- Ficut was heard to-day in the United
,ates Circuit Court before Judge Si-
onton in the Clemson will case. Mr.
arey opened the case, and was fol-
wed by Messrs. Snythe. Orr and
oumans. The case has been conclud-
1,so far as the a:'gunient is conce'"ned.
he decision of the court will be ren- (
!red to-inorrow.
idge Simonton Grants the Injunction. pi
CHARLESTON, S. C., Dec. IS-A de- U
sion was rendered by .Judge Simonton
the United Siates Circuit Court this
rening in the Clemson will matter. ST
he court gra:dts the temiporary injune- '

on asked for in the bill, and orders3mat the writ be directed to Richard WX.
imnpson, the executory trustee, res- Jloi
aining him from excuting any deed .1
deeds of conveyance wvhatsoever, or -a
rtrng with the possession of the Fort -e
[ill plan tationi, to any person or per- Co:ms whomsoever, or for any uses, in-
u.ts or purposes wvha-.ever, and esp)e-
atdy to the State of South Carolina,
any persons or agents in her behalf
on her account. until the further out
rder of the court. the

ars
TRAIN WRECKERS FOILED. .il

_- ses

vigiltant Eng:neer Discove :s Obstruc- 6OI
tions on hte C., C. & A. Track.rj

[Recgister, ISdh.] A

Ah attempt wvas made to wreck the TFr:
ou thound p)assenger~ train on tihe Ro
harlotte, Columbia and Augusta Ra'Il- 'I
>ad Saturday night, between Jiohnston am
uid 'Irenton. The trin wesf runniiog am

Sthe rate of about thirtyv-five miles nit
erhour when the obsiruction was o0- 'J
~rved. The engineer succeeded in drec
olping his engine just ini ilme to save les:
s train. The wheels of the engine ran ,i~ainust the obstruction, buLt not with 'J
iflicient force to (10 any damage. Dis- dre
runting, he and his tiremnan removed am
v large crossties, which had been se- am
rely fasieuned across the track.'l
Starting his engiaie again the engi- drt
er and his tiremian both kept a sharp less
okout ahead, and it was welli they of
i, for, after running a short distance, Bit
icy discovered crotssties fixed in a l'ke I'I
tannter in two other plces across the jpat
-ack.bu
Th;e matter wa kept as~ quiet as po)-of
ble by the contductdor anId hi s assis- 'l
mist, but tile pais5Lengers suspecLedl cre
>mtethinlg wrong, and! when apprised anm
Sthe attempted wreck wecre very nmuch da:
emoralized. b.v
This makes the sixth attempt that gai.
aseen made to wreck trains between to]
hnstont and Trenton. atnd the man-
.ement of the Charlotte, Co'.umbia
adAugusta road is deterniined to I
ave no stone untu:-ned u itil those at -

1ebottom of the devilment are appre- ST
ended and p)uniished.(
Charleston Carpenter Killed .by anJo

Elettric Light Wire. J

(Special to the Register.] Co
CHARLESTON, Dec. 17.-Washington
oaxuim, a colored carpenter, while iD
igaged thts morninig in making sonieI
pairs to the skylight of the WVestern out
nion telegiaph building, w as killed ttit
omt a wire oIf the electrie light comt- 188
mv. M.
An insula.tor holding an electric wire con

Sthe skylight was found brol:en off Cot
idotn the neck of the dead carpenter Ac,

as a deep sear, about two inchies long Ian
owing that ils neck had comle ini F.
(olent co ntact with t he w i' e and had 'l
raped upiwa:d as lie fell. The full cre
irrent waW5ont at the hour he went on am~
ICetroof, and a dizizlintg rain wa:s fall- da.s

g. He had slipped on the wet roo:'), eur:
idthe dampness of the wire and his ga
tesini coanectionl with thte tinl roof- to I

g completinlg the current. Coatxum
asfounld with his hiead aga:iinst the I
trapet. his hatchtet ill his hiand, andt(

s face bru'ted atnd blooly by the famll,
though the gash burnied by the elee- hii
eity had not birougzht the blood.

Casualties In Arnie soni,

DEvER. Arnie:sonl (o., D)ecenmber C'
-D)ay biefore yesterday a serious ac-1.

adsden Farmier, of Yo rk townash i.
mmn inafornmationI reei~ved it :appearsIiteapproaebed too near at 'otboa gin
operation, anid her clot hlintg bIncal lkllitngled ill the gimX, e:tusm g contsId-
able injutr:es to lier head antd pIarts of
>rbody. At last accounits 5she as
illalive.
Yesterday abou11t 1 o'e!twk p. mn.. IhIe111
n house 'of Major D). L. *;x. atlso ofkl
ork township,\ was i1sroyed by ti*e.0t

bout four hales of cottoil atnd a large
nou't (If cotIton seedh were consumed.(l
miatcht in the eot tilt is rep'orted as i

e t'au.se oif the tire.

Dea~th or the Las.t Suivo1r5- the
car

BALT.'t0E, Decc. 17. -James C. i"1"
orford, aged 98, who wvas the last to

rvvitng mtemtber (If the Associationi of m

d1Defenders of Baltunore. die.1 here

-day. I

Terrible Fate of a .ethodlrt P. -.-clu
and His Chi'dren Arkansas.

IICaro, December 1.-A dispatel

.1 Jaspe-, Ark,, says: "This town i
tly excited over the sudden deat:
ie Rev. F. Alfred. a Methodist min

-, and his two children, aged 10 an
ea.s. The symptoms in all th
s were those of poisoning. Th
er died in ei:lbt hours after the firs
ek and the children a few hour

r.Later Mrs. Alfred and herinfan
e itlacked. One theory is that th
ly were poisoned by diseased millk
many think it is a case of wholesal
de;.

,w Advertisements
icks! Bricks!! Bricks!!

FOR SALE.
pply to M. FOOT, Jr. & Co.

NOTICE.
FFm'E: OF CONTV (olDirTssIONER'
Newhser;y, December 18th, 1888.
otiee is hereby given that on Wed
lay, Dec. ?dbLh. 1888, the Board <
nt Commissioners will elect th
)Win-Z officers: AClerk, a Keepe
he Poor House, and a Physicia
he Poor House a ad Jail.
!" order of the Board of Count
lnissioners.

GEO. B. CROMER.
Clerk.

PERA HOUSE
T'lursday Evening, December 20.

[amilton'. New York

larch Choir Opera Co.
i"tin, of ion fl^;t-cl-ss ari isle, selecte
frnn the nri"rpal Chureb Choirs

and Op r.iCompanies.
ha r.doy Erening, December ,

Balfe's Besuiful Opera

[E BOHEMIAN GIRL
'OPULAR PRICES.
Seats can be secured at Hun,'s Bon

e. It

RISTMAS 'IS COMING
nd if you want some pure Whiske
rour Holiday Dram call on

H. C. SUMMER,
DEALER IN

e Wines, I.iqu3rs, Cigars an
Tobacco.

ALSO

Fancy Groceries,
NFECTIONERIES, ET(
neat store rooms, good order ar

te attention.
ive me a call.

H. C. SUMMER.

ATE OF SOUTH CAROLIN

OUNTY OF NEWBERRY-I
lHE PROBATE COURT.

n T. Floyd, as Executor, &c.,
arnes B. Floyd, deceased, Plaintil
~ainst Drucilla Ann Floyd and ot
rs, Defendants.
upllainit to Sell Lands to Pay Deb1

Etc.
iURSUANT to an order of tI
Court herein, I will sell at pub]

cry at Newberry Court House,<
First Monday (7th day) of Jan
,188S9, the following estate of whi<
nes B. Floyd (died seizedl and pc
ted, situate in .Newberry Count
ith Carolina:
'ract No. 1-Containing Two Hu
d and Eighty-one and one-hi
cc.;, more.( or less, and( bounded I
ds of J1. A. Burton, J. S. Floy
iets Nos. :2, 4 anid 5, and Pub]
id.
'raet Nc. 3-Containaing Sixty-s
I three-quarter Acres, more or les
I bounded by lands of F. H. Don
k, JIohns Bird and Tract No. 4.
ract No.-*4-Containing One Hu
d and Forty-eight Acres, more
, and hounded by Trracts Nos. 1,
and 6.
ract No. .5-Containing One Hu
d and Trhree Acres, rnore orle
I bounded by lands of J. F. Burt<
I Tracts Nos. ], 4 and 6.
ract No. 6-Containig One Hu
d and Tweuty-five Acres, more,
,and bounded by Little river, Iani
F-ortune Pitts, J1. F. Burton, Jol
d and racts Nos. 3, 4 and 5.
his land may- be sold in differe:
eels from those above dlesignate
if so, plats will he exhibited on d:

ale.
'f-nMs: One-:hird cash, balance on
lit of one and two years, in equ
stual instahnents, with interest fro

of sale, cre lit portio)n to be securl
a bond of the p)urchaser and mom
e of the preinises sold. Purchas
>ay for p)apers.

J. B. FELLERS,
J. P. N. C.

)ec. 1), 1888.

ATE OF SOUTH CAROLIN.
OUNTY OF NEWVBERRY.-I
ROBATE COURT.

LI Finger et. al. Plaintiffs, agaim

D. Epps et. at. De:enidants.

uplaint for sale of land to pa

debts, &c.
URSUANT to an order of tl
Court herein, I will sell at pub]

ery, at Newberry Court House,<

first Monday (7th day) of Januar

I, ail the real estate of which Jam

Epps died, seized and1 possesse
sisting of a tract of land in sainty, containing Three Hundr<
-s, miore or less, andi bounded
:Is of D). R. Phifer, J. E. Brown,
[obertson and Thomas WV. Abran:
E-:RMs: One-third cash, balance on
lit of (one and two years, in equ
ual installments, with interest fro
of sale. Credit portion to be a

:dl by biond( of puirhaserand a mor
of thse premises sold. P'urchasi

ee. 11th, 18S8. J. P. N. C.

mas B. D)awkins, as Adlsmnistrati
thme P'ersonial ECstate of EClijah Has

sins, decease-.i.lintibE' mrainst- Mai
.Hawkinis, Simnon P. H1awkins am:
ilers, D)efendlants.
iplainit to sell lands to pay dlebts
''UR UNT to ani order of m1
Court hmerinm, I will sell at publ

ry, at Newherry Court House, c
li'st NJ(nday in .January.. 188~9, tI
win:r lanta( of w hich Elijahr Has;

- died se.-l,d anid possessedI, situa

G.awberry County, Southi Carolina

met No. 1-C'ontainiingThirty-seve
simore orn les and bounded L.

Is of Shel ton Booiizer. I ravton Has
Kate Mliick, Luk Nichol- anL

raeCt N~o. C'omta:in g Twe~'ls
in-. miore ti: l-ss. andr:'l l'undedm I:
hi River an' I launds of P. M. Hav
,.J. A. Haint~~is and ot hers.

,-:rts: One half eash. hafarv-e on

lit of one year, with interetst froi

dafsl-<:redit portion: to be s
:d' bym bondl of tihe purchsaser ar~

-tgage of the prenmses--with leas

hse purchaser to pay the whole bi

ash. Purch:aser to pay for papers.

J1. B. FE~LTLERI.
cer.ibc- 1-> 1SS J P. N. C.

New Advertisements.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.-IN

s PROBATE COURT.
'James Y. McFall, as Administrator o

the Estate of David M. Cannon, de-
ceased, Plaintiff, against Nancy Can-
non and others, Defendants.

t Complaint to marshall assets, sell land
s to pay debts, &c.
t URSUANT to an order of thee Court herein, I will sell at public

outcry at Newberry Court House, one the First Monday (7th day) of Janu-
ary, 18S9, all the real estate owned by
the said David M. Cannon at his death,
consisting of a tract of land in said
County, containing Two Hundred and
Sixty Acres, more or less, and bounded
hy lands of Joel B. Heller, Samuel P.
Suber, J. Harrison Cromer and others,
in two tracts, (to be surveyed and
platted.)
TEa'Is: One-third cash, balance on

-a credit of one and two years, in equal
annual installments, with interest from
day of ,ale. credit portion to be secured
y a bond of the purchaser and mort-

gage of the premises sold, with leave to
purchaser to pay all cash. Purchaser

f to pay for papers.
J. B. FELLERS,

r ..P. N.C.
S Dec. 11th, 1SS.

7 STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY-IN
THE PROBATE COURT.

Asa P. Davis as Administrator of the
Estate of William Satterwhite, de-
ceased, Plaintift, against Eliza Jane
Reeder and others, Defendants.

Complaint to sell land to pay debts, &c.

PURSUANT to an order ofthe Court
herein, I will sell at publie out-

cry, at Newberry Court House, on the
first Monday, (7th day) of January,
1Ssf, the real estate of w hieh William

, Satterwhite died, seized and possessed,
situate in Newberry County, in the

d State aforesaid, consisting of a tract of
land containing One Hundred and
Forty acres, more or less, and bounded
by lands of F. H. Dominick, Henry
Motes, Mrs. E izabeth F. Blease, Mrs.
Melinda Wheter and others.
T:.Ms: One-third cash. balance on a

credit of one and two years, in equal
annual installments, with interest from
day of sale. Credit portion to be se-

x cured by a bond of the purchaser and a

inortguge of the premises sold, with
leave to the purchaser to pay all cash.
Purchaser to pay for papers.

J. B. FELLERS,
J.P.N.C.

Dec. 11th, 1888.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.-IN
PROBATE COURT.

George P. Grifin, as Administrator of

d the Estate of Nancy C. Bobb, de-
ceased, Plaintiff, against Elizabeth C.
Neel et al, Defendants.

Complaint to sell land to pay debts.

PURSUANT toan order of theCourt
herein, I will sell at public out-

cry, at Newberry Cot.rt House, on the
, first Monday (7th day) of January,1889,

all the real estate owned by the said
d Nancy C. Bobb at her death, consisting

of a small tract of land in said county,
containing Thirty and-one-half Acres,
more or less, and bounded by lands of

- Win. M. Bobb, Mary A. Griffin and J.
Calvin Ne-l.

9, TERMs: One-half to be paid in cash,
balance on a credit of twelve months
with interest from day of sale. Credit

af portion to be secured by a bond of the,
f, purchaser and a mortgage of the prem-2- ises sold, with leave to the purchaser to

pay all cash. Purchaser to pay for pa-
Spers. J. B. FELLERS,
s'December 11, 1888. J. P. N. C.

ie STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA;
ic COUNTY OF NEWBERRY-IN
>n PROBATE COURT.
Li- William R. Smith, as Administrator of

hthe Estate of M. C. Longshore, de-
S~ ceased, Plaintiff, against Martha
Y' Longshore and others, Defendants.
am- Complaint to sell land in aid ofthepay-,f mnent of debts.

F URSUANT to an order of the Court
herein I will sell at public outcryicat Newberry Court House. on the first

>Monday (7th day) of January, 1889, all
the real estate owned by the said M. C.

~'Longshore at his death, consisting of a
'tract of land in said county, containing
One Hundred and Sixty-five Acres,
more or less, and bounded by lands of>)r George T. Reid, Estate P. J. Coleman

2, and the estate of James WV. Williams.
TERMES. One-half eash, balance on a

'credit of one year with interest from
s, day of sale. Credit portion to be se-
'a cured by a bond of the purchaser.and a

nmortgage of the premises sold. Pur-
ebcaser to pay for papers.

J. .kFELLERS,
is December 11, JS88. J. P. N. C.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
it1 COUNTY OF NEWVBERRY.-IN

COMMON PLEAS.
Rhoda Wats, Administratrix, vs. D. H.

aWheeler, et. al.
a1 BY order of the Court herein, dated

:i30th Nov., 1888, I will sell dt public
:outcry before the Court House at New-

t- berry, on the First Monday in January',
er 1889, all that tract of laud, of which

Mary M. Boland died, seizedl and pos-
sessed, in the County and State afore-
said, containing One Hundred and

-Twenty-Three Acres, more or less,-and bounded by lands of Andrew Hiar-\muon, Brown ~& Moseley,- Moore
Nand others.

TERMS: The purchaser will be re-
st quired to pay one-half of the purchase

money in cash, and to secure the boal-
anice payable at twelve months, with

y interest from the day of sale-with
leave, however, to pay the whole bid in

le cash-and to pay for papers.
ic SILAS JOHNSTONE, Master.

>nse'sOllice, 12 Dec., 1888.
E, STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,as COUNTY OF NEWBERRY-INd, PROBATE COURT.
d
Tax Returns for 188.

~. I, or an authorized agent, wiMt-t'end
s. at the following places, at the time
a specified to take returns of Personal
al Property:
in Newberry from January 1st to Jan-
e- uury 22nd. 185.S~
t- P'rosperity, 2 days, January 23d and-ir 24th.

Bethel, I day, JTanuary Z5th.
St. L.uke's, 1 day, January 26th, until

2 o'clock .- m.. Deadfall, 1 day. .January 28th.
-C. D). S-pe?arnman's, I day, .January 29.

)I t happell's. 1 day, Jamnuary 2.th.
L~ongsre's Store,. I dvy .lanuar 1

. Jalapa, Feiru.try 1st.
'1 (roumer's, February 2nd.

Mayhbinton, February 4thn.
G lymmphivilie, Februar-v 5th.
Walton, February 'ith.

e Pomria, February 7th..Jolly .treet, February. 8th--until 2

- A1hmal ht~wen the agles of 21 and
C 50 years of age are liable for the Poll

Tax exce\(pt those unable to earn a sup-
nport from being" rma-med o,r otherwise.

All personsh failing to make returns of
Personl Propety byI the 20th of Feb-

d ru:.-y...., wil be. ass&,sd a penalty
of 50i per cent. on ali the personal
Ihproperty of inst.yer s t he law requires..IAlV,owes 'f Rea l-E.tate wiiLplease
n'tif theb Auditor oX any change,
whte odo purcha.ed, from whonm
aprchsed orto whomi sold.

'nM. WN. HOUSEAL,
X-udlitor of New berry' Couny

rxDecend>er 1st, 1si,
dI Elynni is again with us and prices

have iZone downm with a rush; which
gost,show tiamt he mecans business

tinstime.tf.


